NOTICE OF DRAFT STELLENBOSCH MUNICIPAL HOUSING ALLOCATION POLICY

Notice is hereby given that Stellenbosch Municipality is finalising the Draft Stellenbosch Municipal Housing Allocation Policy, prepared in terms of the Municipal Systems Act, 2000 (Act 32 of 2000) and the National Housing Code, 2009.

The Council of Stellenbosch Municipality herewith gives notice that the Draft Stellenbosch Municipal Housing Allocation Policy has now been compiled and the document is available for public perusal and comments. Interested and affected parties are herewith invited to submit comments on the Draft Housing Allocation Policy during the 90 day commenting period *(the statutory 60 day commenting period has been extended to 90 days to take Council’s recess period between 15 December 2019 and 15 January 2020 into account)*.

Comments must be submitted in writing to The Manager: Housing Administration, Ms Rotanda Swartbooi at Housing Administration, P O Box 17, Stellenbosch, 7599; or emailed to rotanda.swartbooi@stellenbosch.gov.za on or before **17 February 2020**.

The DRAFT policy document is available for viewing at the following venues:
- Stellenbosch Municipality website
- Stellenbosch Library
- Franschhoek Library
- Pniel Library
- Cloetesville Library
- Ida’s Valley Library
- Kayamandi Library
- Klapmuts Library
- Jamestown Library
- Housing Administration Office in Drukkers Avenue, Stellenbosch

Contact person : Ms Rotanda Swartbooi
Tel : (021) 808-8757
E-mail : rotanda.swartbooi@stellenbosch.gov.za
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